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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re¬
quested to observe tho date
printed on tbeir ntldress slips,
which will keep them at nil
times postetl as to the tlate
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt ttntl timely
attention lo this request will
save all parlios a groat deal of
nnnovnoco.

If Peace Should Come.
Although it may he premature

Id speculate on the possibility of
peace Oeing consummated any¬
ways soon,-dill the action 'of
Russia, and added lo this the
utterances of Premier l.ovd
Ueorgo and President Wilson,
have std litany people to wonder¬
ing what would be the ell'ecl Oil
this country should peace bo
declared.

This i s a conl itigoncy we

should he always ready I" wel-
come. It ciili work only good
to tis, and not tiny harm, Those
who pessimistically refer la
"war profits*'art short sighted
indeed. The business of the
Ullitod Slates is in no sense de¬
pendent on war profits. True
much of the national energy is
heilig pill into war preparation,
but when pence is declared this
force will welcome the opportu¬
nity to transfer to the art of
peace. These have stillet ed
neglect and are in great need t)l
at tent ion.
Wo could siand a falling oil in

prices of all commodities ami be
the hotter ml. We could nlso
benefit by an enlarged supply of
everything that enters into the
life and activities of the people.
Surpluses in all lines have been
swallowed up, and even with the
world at pence, il would require
years to reach the point where
tho surpluses would materially
tilled ju ices. This fact is our

guarantee that for a long time
to come the needs of the world
will call for our utmost exer¬

tions, und at high prices,
The United States i- not only

the great creditor nation of I ho
world, it is also the supply depot
of the earth. All nations are

now looking to us for the imple¬
ments of peace as well a- war.

The w ar tins greatly enlarged the
lield of our eu-loin, because WO
have taken the trade of many
of the warring countries, whose
every energy i- devoted id war.

It is a great mistake to suppose
that all our energy i- being ex¬

pended on war activities. Our
production and manufactures in
the ait- of pence are far greater
today than ever before.

Peace, if it can be had with
honor, will be welcomed by
every soul in this country, be¬
cause it will release for the noil-
elicient service of mankind,
forces that now are employed in
the arts of distruction. It will
take a g.nictation for our great¬
est etlorts to place us back w here
we were in 101-1, as far as con¬

cerns tin- available supply of all
the necessaries of life.

The Monday Closing Orders.
Since the confusion resulting

from the Monday closing order
has begun to subside and busi¬
ness is getting straightened out
on tho new course, the country

can view the matter in thb lighl
of »«bor reason. And we can

now see that if (he condi¬
tions which brought about this
order were ever to be remedied,
some such action was irnpnra-
tive.

Business is rapidly adjusting
itself to the change. Not only
this, but the great army <>f loyal
patriotic business men of the
country.the men who were al¬
ready bearing much of I ho war

burden, have come smilingly to
the front and shouldered this
new burden willingly. Of course
more or less protests weit? to be
expected, but these arose largely
from ignorance of the order or

of the necessity which prompted
it.

In the main the response has
been very satisfactory, and in¬
dications now arc that all fear of
o fuel famine that should become
general, has passed, at least for
litis season.

The Monday closing order,
together with the previous live-
day closing order, marks thelirsl
real sacrifice I ho people of this
country have been culled upon
to make in I he prosecuting of
the war. Its reception and the
spirit in which it is being Hie! is
u bitroincter thai correctly re¬

cords I ho degree of patriotism of
our people. Thai the respon&c
was so unanimous ami so hearty
must be a cause for much salis-
foclion nl Washington mill will
gti far to assure the Administra¬
tor that (lie people are with the
leaders in any move Ihltl the bit¬
ter deem really ll0C0SS0r\ to

winning the war.

Experiences öf I lie past few
months have demonstrated that
the quality of American patriot¬
ism has in no sense deteriorated,
nor has it become le-s universal.
Its apparent absence con at any
time be I raced directly Ui ignor¬
ance of real conditions and
needs. Given an incentive for
Bcnrillcc and a correct under¬
standing of the condittiotiH de¬
manding it. no people on earth
are more ready to respond.

Lot us hope that further sac¬
rifices will not be necessary. 1 tut
should they become so, rest a--

sured the people ty;ill face them
with a smiling composure and a

ready acquiescence. We have
already given our sons (our most
priceless possessions); and beside
these our money, our property,
our comfort or convenience are

of small value.
Never fear but the American

people will measure up to every
demand. They always have,and
there is as yet lib signs of decad¬
ence. We have loin the Word
"defeat" from our dictionary,

Business Not As Usual.
When war was first declared,

the call went out to the country,
..Keep Business as Usual." At
that time it was feared that the
Wltr scarce Would have a depres¬
sing e'lect upon the industries
of the country and cause busi-
IUC88 to '.steer dose lo shore."
Ordinarily this might have been
the result, but in the present
instance the very opposite bus
been I he case.

Instead of curtailing business
in any direction, (he war has
given such a stimulus to busi¬
ness in all lines that the Ameri¬
can people today are more pros¬
perous than at any time in their
history, and ibis in the face of
the huge sums they have beeil
called upon to contribute to the
various war activities.
Now the slogan isinol business

as usual, but business not a*

usual.greater than usual, with
more vim ami vigor than we

have ever before put into it. We
are called on to make every
minute und hour of our days to

count. The Manufacturer is
urged to speed up production,
the fanner is urged to multiply
the yield of his acres. Every
mill and factory and shop in the
land is urged to give its best
eirorts to swelling the volume of
business.because only by keep¬
ing the volume up to the highest
possible mark can we be enabled
to respond to the tremendous
demands that are being made
upon the resources of the coun¬

try.
We have been accustomed to

boast of the immense natural
and undeveloped resources of the
country. The time has come

when those resources must be
developed. An unopened coal
mine must be opened and its
treasures thrown on the market.
Mineral deposits must be devel¬
oped and their contents given to
swell the tidal of materials. Val¬
uable tracts of timber that are

needed for manufactures must
he laid under the ax and the
-an. The resources.ol the coun¬

try must be brought into use.

While price- of all commodi¬
ties are high, the country has
money.millions and billions of
it. Aimost any kind of a work¬
man in any branch of industry
can coinmaud a decent salary,
ami good workman are in de¬
mand at wages never l>efnre
dreamed id'.

Hut in older that this may
continue, all must work and
earn and spend. The purse
siting must not l>e closed on the
dollar that is in hand, but it
must be spent freely that a crop
of dollars may be the result.
What if raw materials are high'.'
The world is crying for the fin¬
ished product at ligitres even

higher. The demand in all line-
is, supplies, supplies, and more

supplies. There is no limit to the
demand except the capacity of
the cotint ry.

Changes in Local Selective
Board

The changes in the personal
of the Selective Hoard have oc¬
curred recently, George Ksscr
having taken the place vacant
by Dr. Keistor being called for
service in the Medical Depart
nielli of the National Army,
ami 0. D. Kilgore's place has
been tilled by the appointment
of II. 0. Miller. Mr kilgore be¬
came Secretary of The South¬
west Virginia Coal Operators
Association of the 20th of last
month, to which position he is
devoting his entire time. The
recent sale of the llcllim Mines
frees !.i:ii from business cities
and be is now giving nil of his
energies to the duties devolving
upon him, which have to do
with the co operation of the
coal operators with the Kedoinl
Government. The appoint¬
ment of Mr. Miller and Mr. Ks
ser meet with general approval,
they both being good men
whose judgment can he relied
upon and whose patriotism
cannot be doubted.-.Norton
Progress.

100,000 People Of Virginia
In Need of Food

Washington, K"ob. K.Scarci¬
ty of food, caused by the lie up
of Iransportatic ti facilities, is
hundicapping the output of'conl
in the tields of Southwestern
Virginia, and an urgent appeal
has come to officials here for
Hour and meal. The South¬
western Virginia Coal Opera¬
tions' association that 100,000
people in that section are in
need of food and that ten car¬
loads of flour und meal should
be hurried to Norton, Va,, fordistribution to the mineworkersand their families. Latest re¬
ports indicate there litis been areduction of lO id 12 per cent in
the C0.nl output there becttusj
of the severe weather, and
further reduction is feared if
the workers do not obtain food-
tuiili's promptly.

History Is -

Repeated
Fifty years and more have

como and gone, and the days
of the 'CO'b has passed into his
tory, but once more, after ul)
these yours, the parting soldier
song of I be long lime armies of
the South takes on its old-time
meaning. Gray haired men

and women, watching now with
saddened eyes the partings of
young-lovers, livo the old scenes
over again, remembering the
time when, under the Slais and
Bars, they) too, pledged their
farewell vows as they,too, sang
"The Girl 1 Loft Behind
Me."
Words and melody.the old

song risos tenderly from out a

trugic past. Across a full half
century of life, sigh uuswer to

sigh, and sob to sob. In the
stirring music of a song,a youth
which long ago has borne its
«riefs and dried its tears, calls
gallant sympathy, to a youth
whose hot Noting heart is meet¬
ing its lirst sorrow.

Once again wo see our home
boys march away. Once more
we see the dismantled camp,
the thronging crowd of inoth-
ri, fathers, wive*, sweethearts.
Once more we feel the proud
anguish of the last goodbye,
hear the "assembly" and watch
the men fall in. Once more we
sei1, with heartbteakeuing un¬

derstanding, the sudden, eager
look on the faces of our young
soldiers as they turn toward"
things we may not share. Once
more we stand, silent, stricken r
dumb with a strittige and tpr- I
turiug pride.
Our boys are gone. The jrhythm of their tramping feet I

falls faint and fainter on the |
ear. The dust of the roadway
dims the brown of the fading
line. Mut one long look, and
they are none. But now, of a

sudden, over the hilltop that no

soon must hide them from our

sigh, out of the misty dust, out
of tbe hearts of the marching
men, floats beck the obi time
soldier sonic of boyhood and of
love. They are singing "The
(iirl 1 Left Behind Me!"
Do you know, dear girl, thus

left by the boy you love, that
it is you now the deepest hope
of this saddened laud must lie?
Because you are young, your
heart is eager and unafraid.
Because you are young, your
vision is sweet, your hand is
sure, und your willing feet are
swift. Auil because your i-ol-
dier lad is young, he makes bia
splendid sacrifice without bit
lerness or regret.
Because bo is young, be en¬

dures his hardships and lights
his battles its only youth can
tlo. Because he is young, tho
foi tunes of his country are
trusted to bis gallant care. And
because you, too, are young,
because your youth makes
sweet your eyes nud holds your]dreams uudimued.it is on you
that our older hearts must rest;
on yon, dear child, that some
soldier calls "the girl I left be¬
hind tue.".Anne Hank i n in
October Southern Woman's
Mugasine.

Women Labor¬
ers.

The spirit displayed by the
loyal women of this country in
the struggle thut is beforo us,is a matter for just pride to
every true lover of his country.The unanimity with which theyhave riseu to the occasion ami
met tho demands upon them,is gratifying, und evidences tho
fact they aro not one whit bo-
hind their sous and brothers in
their devotion to their country.There is, however, ono fen-
turo of our woraou's activitythat may easily bo curried to
extreme.t hat of devoting

.THE UNIVERSAL CAR

.More and more the-enclosed motor car grows strong
In popular favor. It's natural, especially with Kord
cars, w hich arc busy running every day of the year.
winter and summer tlu*i l'ord serves faithfully und
profitably. So for a real genuine family ear there is

nothing equal to tho l'ord Sedan at ililH f, o. b, De¬
troit. Scats five. Large doors, plate glaea Kliding
windows, silk curtains, deeply upholstered seals,
latest type ventilating windshield.a car of refined
luxury with the cveryfasliiigly reliable Kord ebenda
Come in and know more about this superior car.

Mineral Motor Company
BIO STONE OAP, VA.

THE MEAT QUESTION ©^^r^@^rj?^gMgE
Here !s

A Pointe»-1
A vegetable diet may fur- g

nish a certain amount of t£
blood and tissue building §
elements, but not enough [|

1brain and nerve force.

You Must Eat*Meat Its

=j] to keep your nerves in proper trim. A well-balanced M
51 diet is what you require and wc can supply you kjjwith meat that is nutritious. - j|Come and see us. [gj1 '

iHisel's Meat Market |In Polly Building. aig aione uap, Virginia jj.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Offlcoin Intermont Building:, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

BiR Stone Gap, Virginia

Ithemselves to heijvy manual]labor. There may, in the days
before us, bo rare instances in
which women will be impelled
to shoulder the heavier burdens
that fall rightly to the shoulders
of tin? mien; but these occasions
should be made as rare, as pos¬
sible.
There is something in the

very sight of a women stagger-
ing under a heavy burden that
ftlls the soul of an American
with shame The instinct that
prompts a man to instantly as¬
sume that burden, is inborn in
the race, and is but prompting
of nature in an effort to safe¬
guard the race, and insure its
highest development.
The splendid type o f our

American manhood could never
have been eveloped had not ibis
country regarded woman a s

something to be cherished mid
protectetl and shielded from all
of life's rougher anil steinet
experiences. High ideals iiud
lofty conceptions of life arc
drawn by us from the breasts
of mothers whose surroundingsand comforts are such as lb de-
velop them. Children of care-
burdened ttud overworked
mothers are very apt to developin their own lives the direct
results of the trials of their par¬
ents. Very few specimens of a
high type of manhood come
from the homes of such people.This is most clearly seen in
countries of tho old world,'among the poasunt classes,whore over worked mothers
ib °eet) outisb and boorish sous.This i h a condition o f lifo
from which this country has

ever revolted, and from which
wo must guard ourselves with
extra oai'e iu this emergency.
There are many lines of ac¬

tivity in whicli our women can
render valiant service. In these
they should he encouraged, a nil
these lines should ho cheerfully
surrendered to them by the mm
But wonien d o e. k laborers,
women railroads, women coal
heavers, und such like, is aa

unseemly spectacle to which
we have never been accustomed
nod from which our nature re¬

volts.
Should this war continue for

two or three years, and coi di-
lions in this country lioooma

I such us in other countries, we
will be compelled 16 face this
matter squarely. We must pro-jtect our women if we eotlhl
safeguard I he race.

WHEATLESS BISCUITS.

Parched cornmcal 1» the feature of-
these excellent wlientleiw Wseults.1
Klrat, the curnnical.oue-liAi( a cup.|is imt In u shallow pan placed In ths
oven nnd stirred frciiuently uutll a
Is a-delicate brown. The other ingrt-
dleilta uro 11 teaspoon of satt, a cup
of peanut butter and one and a halt
cups of water. Mix the peanut but¬
ter, water mid salt and heat. Wld!«
this mixture Is hot stir In the weal
which should also bo hot.- Heat thor¬
oughly. The dough should be of such
consistency that It can be dropped
from a spoon, linke In small cake
In an tingreascd pnn. Thla makes Id
btacutts. each of which contains ouo-
sixth of an ounce of protein.


